







S AVAMSDKXinNB OKAWDIG nis wzn
tercflt of (CteuiU^ tndt attattro ao lMw 
nil win gtv«:& 
lilfat b>ek7 tl«^
ftwV nm tbit an tfvtas «-
I, Soturt^'i _
altar that ttaw Um ttabiw wOl bo 
food m next wwck't prtM.
Marcbaoti report that intarMt ii 
feMn to (hi entarpm and thij 
CipiCt a record crowd in Mace- 
Many dniH w»
nie Bnt petal at Am fenlng 
win be nS; tmamd prlae |I0: third 
Prtao $»; and S prtaa of $3 
TIekata given on cvwry S9 mt 
^trcbaK at the (oUowlsg itara
Tai^Befleaaji>Peo|rfeSiig’ Comtj Forbidden
»a^Aii8fecScnlhtkePvt ortb« L>t« 
r 3b W. Tmw b SUrtbc tSt
Song retdivil held annaaSy at 
TralpMa Wobb taUa in the feoU 
hUU <a Kentucky on tbi Mayo 
TnO wai in Marrtued Satur^ 
on a ■pecial mtataon loc the fc»- 
tivaL Mim IbaM-eanM to in­
vite Mr*. Ann W. Young, oew <tf 
(be flnt patmniwn M ftp i«ti
vM tn oeeupy a plana in the CMirt 
od taane. Mrs..F. D. taamm* 
haa beat invited to occupy a 
in tbe court of boMr.
Mito Yhomaa. In Iter gUted 
dayi. won itaiifigi ngni te the 
late Judge Altta W; Young, tt wan 
hi* deep love of
and their amg that drat awafecited 
to her ao 
toogofthe . Often
when CDUrt waa not in aetaton 
by the urtoentandhig and
Bj Federal Judge 
&C.FordToSpe^
into cuiec hoOowi to "set A>wa' 
AM Otountain aoag fnat toe Hpa of
It ww to «
ch Journey* m toe rode akmg 
- ieaely oech to a Jott wagon 
that toe heard tbe wiattuT strain* 
M a didihiwi and tbe votoe* of an 
old naa. a jng girl, aoeae efail- 
droL She iHaiIii il out of the 
wagon and hiOataad a nacrew path 
through a rtiagtfiig anar-'patch 
to ttte cabto an all man. He 
waa playtog the mtsittve three 
totag duldmev and the rert were
r aiagin’ gatfac--“Ceae Jtne <M
to'." Hdd tlte oto
We aterays hold our 
gatherin’ this wv on the
Covt Order FuObwp Acltos 
BruttohiBy Bwkg-MUhr 
Cogimy FarOMJ>elt
PAUPER CXAIIB CANNOT 
BE PAIS IN FUTURE
AGhggctoTkmtSabt
b Re«dt of Nogibwee an 
Part at Mogbtrgba
The Rowan Conty Fiscal Court 
IS powerlaa* to repair any tooto 
except in cases on great act- 
gency. Incur any wdetitedneto ex­
cept (or the aalancs and 
towed its . statutes (ex­
cepting toe enunta agnit) by vta- 
^ of m order cendgad tg &teGorrd Sunday in June. ________ ____________ _ _
Tln» p._d « md am Min I ChoM IM in CotliORnn Frf- 
t»7 ut nKTs am  < Thomas went back to tbe Singin’ i*”*
^ T»toW tor mnuauin Gstherin’ spurred always and en- ' This
talk song ^ toe taadittons of couraged by Jud^ Young Co cap- .
Rowan Charged With 
Ravishing Daughter, 10; Is 
Refused Bond By Jenningis
Factional Battle
ins; Jioy WtoBceeiTe Case MoadarDooffliateg Heeting 
of Local Democrats
Mdtwgd HiSe 9o pMt Thgt
CHILD l^CLABES THAT 2 STIUNOV 
ASSAULTED flOQt SATTitpAY MORNCNB
E. HOGGE, JAMES CLAY 
ARE BOTH NOBONATED
> Neat Cafe, Coidea »i-
Co.. C. E. Bishop Drug!
June Ciremt Cowt 
CoAveies Mmiday 
\Tith Heavy Docket
Bunks-MUler Supply Ccenpany 
ttire the prtcelma notes <m paper vs. Rowan county had beer con- 
as he pul It and tonce the Uines. unued. The action was brought 
BventuaUy from the Singin' Gath- against toe county for non-pay- 






brvey Puekea. identified by Ruby WifiMini a» ima at 
the raen that raped her Saturday ttoa releaaed thb aftaai» 
when he aubimtted an napeaghnWe aUd aa to Mn wb— 
abouts at the time tbe criBM nna eoiBBMtted.
The giri's father. Dtoma VAam, is hrid without bggri».. 
ae her attacker.
Thomas continued to record and ! 2030. by the Fiscal Ctouit preeed- 
coUert ballads and from this crew ‘ng the present group.
' of toe Amei
cal fl«)f crapped out hta* 
day afternoon, throwing
Dennis Wilbam. 33. is charged in gounty court here iriklb 
criminally attacldng his 10-year-okl daughter. “It’s the toMt 
horrible crime ever committed in Rowan coonty withra tor 
knowledge.” County Judge Jennings declared.
A two-day court of inquiry was held daring which a 
number of Paddys Lick residents. wIb five near the Wilbarato ’hsmoa.
wSm County Chamnan e. , testified. ...
Hog» asked tor {or i A web of arcumstantial evidence B woven around th»
— —- • —-------- . ——....... .......... ............Coun—
_ _ --------- ' around toe worM and recognized I ty Judge that toe onitaMe.--------
City Charged With Maintain- {*>7 the goveranient. "I wish that ' atto uidteep of the toovel ta o-fta- 
ing Cneiaton Nnisance in ! rouag might nt Sunday m grant example of .wyitfi—. Bito
CrWaal Actta |aa agon of toga- ... a- ouiaj. . .tote-k, »«». tIi... anrw
_________ _ ______ listening to toe mnwataia tunes he : that the gas shovel was toonsd to
■riail Garage, Moi^^ i BESSIE DAY TRIAL SET ^ tor which the
. -imry. I.C.A. SUire.
Morehead Mercantile Co.. BrtKe'f
temporarT chairmaa, D. B. Cau­
dill. circuit judge of this district, 
and Z. T. Young, son M toe late 
Senator AOie W Young, roee $i- 
----------- both cUiiaiag Uwl
3-lb-ll Store. Shady Rest Serv­
ice Station. A. * P. Tea Co.. M. F 
town Grocery, The Mayflower.
er Co., Havens 
Cut-Bate Oro-
______ _ I --------- - ' — uu uten ui
FOR Stb DAY or-fiRM i
Many Operators ’*^‘**"' «* m m^isolated part of toe
floor
After cooaiderable 
Hogge ruled toe eonven 
first vote I deferring
Bnvc Trtto BUb AgaiMt 
Them iRegistratitoDrop
. eery. Anas n Andy. Leader Res­
taurant, A. B. MeKinney. The Re- 
tol Oroeery. J. A Alien Grocery. “““'•1101 225Recordedcharge the city is maintaining . ----------------- with its dispos-'
in working condition.
■The present Fiscal Court dis­
claims any responsibility, but un­
made
toe vote on chaiRnan. Judge Cau 
dill Dominated Frank » 
principal of the Haldeman schools, 
was elected without opposi-
father of the little girl, but the court is seeking a 
from Ruby that lur father committed the heinous crime. 
She mnintninn that two men, whom she did not know, bat 
could identify, attacked her.
.. ------- ----------------- -- - Q Judge Jennings imued an actor
Dynamitetofcdat
Man, Wife hEffiott
r Store, Etode GMO, I Sammat Tarm At i;^“t^r;^
baaeg at toe Snt day M the June i BItonlund Coltoe; Scaakn , the court read.
' for tbe mistakes of our predeees-
Aa LauiAilin took hm seat,
I Charlie Hogge. Democr^c 
[ciiict wurkm-. dmlared that Lsugh- 
, Un was not entitled to serve be- 
]cduse he was a BepufaUcan. "Be
19 Sticks Eiplode WUhm Few 
Feet of Mr. and Btob 
Jerry Wbitt
Jait, "as there is •
great hkelihood of bhn being i»- 
from the Rowan jaQ tw a 
mob and his life be taken." Shec- 
iff Mort fitay and Deputy Jeee 
IC:audiU left with him for Win-
AUTHORITIES LAV CLUES . to the toiffa
voted ter King Swope last fafl."
fttoA htoii'li EgBCWiMR 
qpmatod At ^S|_Lgto 
SfaceJi^rXlfM
COVKT BAYIGAINb/iIABI
Atowertag toe stei 
■Mtoitoj by State 1
ItoatBow-
an eodnli
tetoAoto July I. itot to Itoy 1.
- • - tto-
my Mertewea and Ovoflle CbudilL
X.
ally
I. toe pecaant FtaBBl Court _ 
dItoad that artisaDy toe eoutoy 
fiaixtotatered a finandM'^ of
«Mto ^
writteg. firat day.
iiAito toar «m* tote ttolee on 
MiH L IfM. than waa ent- 
itoiliigto>atohih^elato.to. 
tornd to toe old Pinto GtaKL but 
■totod: that the pceanit Pinto 
<tatot ptad aO e( ttuae. wWeh 
0am Aann a mta at «4.t«.
The BtotanMto taauad to aewto
"Badktove ot mtopta to 
iMJThM Ami the old throe pae 
amt atota tna. Aawan eauBtoa 
•BUKPBtato waa optaptod at a art 
•oiH -lal Ah to gUIA« te the 
•ttoto Ana Jbly L MM to May LIMA The ooutoy's total bontod
?-
fc IBMra cato in the Mnktog
UaisnTtaiisfarOacas 
iMorstasdOfOecslBl
The Union Tnanter Contoaay.
■tarohead aa*U. S. Sghway'gO. 
which OTwrt* with ttUhk Unaa
ed toDccs in Morobeod Ada week 
at in PMrbanka aveBae. The 
taMtoHM number ta IM.
tato a reBabla pick-up ato deUv-
... .japwtaa tot^. 
Stowwt, tojiirtog jrivata 
. ty. aaennd day.
Gesrm Baldridga. Charles
AMxander.
, father as being guilty. «
, toe little girl denied tt was bto 
I fotoar ttiat attaefcad bac^ dtotong 
k thatttwastwomendMdUnat 
knaw, taat eatol Hmtllp "
At Ate «toae to r^tataattan yes­
terday aftaRRMe AM had enndled 
as eoaqtared with a total to sn
3vm Out Tnesday:
into the yard to i
I Yataam Wm Receive
mtoate James Clay as 
an." Caudill yelled. “1 no 
Hogpe.” young yelled, equally 
loud. A half oc
S142.741.M: Aamint In 
ElIMt I9R210.39
pectoly thoee in tbe rural 
flocked to toe state instltatioas to 
gain and renew Mtaflcata* btoore
law took eOeet.
Attfanigh otBcials at Aw e 
fleU tola year's « ~
■d BbR, Ptacdw. thtad (tay. 
Bobart Staoap, toDotfita at wtth- 
tt waodlng. thM day.
Batata Day. mnider. Ofto day. 
JacA Statana and John Swinm. 
-sstatoMtoy.
KAMI UOtotan. tormry. ftata
day. '
Beta dm.





Joe Stewart and Paul Petltt.
Crt^ euMita and woitad- 
iita wUh bitant to klB. se«»d day. 
- - - 1, aboottng and
dv.
Fowler






RgUMnA OH ABSOK CMABCm
MAch^ Stack w 
htoo Saturday when gtvan an tx- 
sndahig hear botore V. S. Cbm-
-r—------J. W. Bitay OR an Ind’ct-
■nta rVarging he set fire in toe 
Qtamerland Nattonal Park Be- 
^^was arrested by
Pal GUUck. noted organist. wiO 
present a recilBl in the auditortani 
at Meeebasal State Teaclwcs Col- 
taga cm Ttauwtay. June It. at TrSO 
p. m. Mr. GUUck waa for pomiy 
years a Mrmhrr to the staff of 
rarita taatian WLW. ia orgaidat la 
Aie Hew Thought Churdi to Cin­
cinnati, and has recently been 
■ antotiiiig orgBeUst with 
aati Symphoa
totata fltxQ Ate wntor to Ate a
e 1* amured to a great
D admtanoH prtee ariU be 
ebargad tar thta aooJ^ and An 
PuUta is inrttad to Join 
toe atudanto .Md tooitty in cu­
ed Tuesday, but s 
- until Satord 
For this reason a
o tar a ton lead end-
toAteweek.
The first summer school taste ter 
five weeks, and Aw second term of 
the mme duration will foBew kn- 
medtatety.
______ other* aecoading toat of Hogge.
GET CASH IMMEDIATELY, Bogn ruled that Young'ted^te 
floor. Young and Caudfll both 
jumped up at chu. and YoungKoitucky veterans of the World War. 83.6M in number, will re­
ceive in cottiable bonds June IS, 
tt total of S34J«1.70 of toe two 
button dollar bonus distribution.
The bonds in tSO
win be ready tor delivery________________  ^
ni^ of June 19 by registered j puinnan __ ... _____
matt. Tboae livtag in the rural I Young's oominatiuD of atw( 
will probabiy receive ! also toe motion toat the amniiM-
again nominated E. Hogge, wui 
then made a mottoo toat tbe nsn- 
tnation cease. Several roae and 
acroteleid tois. while Caudill was 
arguing Aiat be had 3 right to
----------- Clay.
Hogge ruled
just as we stepped from tbe house 
into
tow yard near us which exploded 
it strurtt toe grouod. 
My wife and 1 were hurled vio­
lently to toe ground and both of 
bruised
by toe btast"
Authorities mid toat it was dite 
i covered tois morning toat it was 
ten stick* of dynamite that ex­
ploded.
their bonds a day or ttra later.
' Tbe face value of the certificate 
win be paid in bonds, except 
where odd amounts are due For 
exmpta. if te btmus ^
^^ropolo^ To 
Talk Hen FHihy
were in nxttar and eal^ 
ed a yes and DO vote. The vole 
was taken and Chairman 
said he could tell no dilihrenee 
between the "yes’s and “no'x ' 
cans tor $U7S Ate vet^ would Another vote waa takeo and he 
receive thirty-one bonds and at aaid again toat be could not dia- 
the same ttme a dtacfc tor m. '-.criminate between them.
Tbe next day, tbe veterans may Tt“ motion was Uma btede eed 
take Aieir bonds to the poetoflicu wconded that a standing vote be
urday smsing and tb« be was 
drinking.
"Be made aU toe cBBAnta m 
amt tmd pby, and w* IMt 
lyfiM on a eoteh and Buby wtob-
hg Ate eroek Bnby come daanr 
«m1 r-ttef and a taw 
Mr. and Mrx Whitt mid tost' it.r TfaAty ^ m
fbaj cold amtaaMo reosoD tor toe the touse with blood eta hta 
attempt on Awf Uvea and have no jekrthea," Junior said in woctas te 
Um as to the idonmy of the per- mis eftect 
sons responsible far the btate »-te. rvM.
Effi^ Deoiocfats 
Fight Over Vinson
yihe talher rlaiiaed be WMt to 
^ baote. after rotaratog tram 
Morehead. and f ....................
toe bouse. He said be 
started tJvYtf'wg tor Buby «»d saw 
two strange men near toe bouse 
but did not speak to them.
:ottffnBBu'8 Sapporten Wh 1 <*««««* tost he met Joe Sloao. 
Cweatioa Battle R«ltai 1 “«*»»««. a taw hundred yar.
Scuew Wa Be Re-eaacted la 
By Noted
Aertlwg lirfttTCT
Dr. Bowtod Higgins of Emerson 
College. Boston. Aitoor of several 
books OB atotoopetagy wiB deUver 
a taeture in the M<»ehead College
and upon proper toenUfication get ; taken, but before ttos was acted 
a cAcek tar aB or any part of the , Young rose and nominated 
bonda. The entln amount in cash Caudill, which threw tbe
into tlte *»■■««♦« of the I convention jnto near pandemon- 
than a week. >um
according to i
Dr. Higgins began an inveshga- 
gation of the possibilities of com­
munication wlto the «tewt after 
receiving a leCter fttan a medium
Vetanm In Boaran county wOJ «4 tbe fleer and stated Aiat bar- 
I receive S1^741B8; in EUion prevail since U was not ngtu
county S99.21049 will be dis- Democrats to fi^t Democrats 
tributed. Let's compromise and elect Wil-
----- Iiiun H- Vaughan chairman." A
MimN^ Tuesday
On Check Fonrery previous moUons E. Hogge
______ asked tor a vote of Alis. Vaughan
In his > ' Uhnugr be
found books Which denied tlb-pos­
sibility and books by equally emi- 
nrot pa SOBS who believed In 
ipint comimmicatiop wito toe liv­
ing—such as Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyta. phyttatan and autoor of 
detective staltos: Sir William
Crodm ehemtat; Elizabeth Bar- 
Sir Oliver
A man who gave his name aa 
W. C. Allen was bound over to 
the graad Jury in city court this 
morning on a warrant alleging he 
tergto a $»J0 rtieck.
J. W. Wilson, toe name on tbe 
check, is believed to be fteAHaus.
Allen
n and many others.
StiU he doobted its possiblUhcs, 
blit sttendad a aeance “to investi- 
re of the de­
votional steTice was genuinely
rtaiOy in the care of her 
-*^eaaertat*' toe —■»■■■■■ held ned- 
bot articles, hdd her bands in a 
flame; tat bar hair tall carelemly 
into a fire, and in her trance 
priseei a red-hot iran. aaahwt ber 
(Coatmuad on Paga Four)'
POTATOES ADVANCE TO 
NEW HIGH OF «He LB.
Piitatoes skyrocketed to the
Merchandise from Boscoe Botch- : highest price they have 
InstBK tasdering toe cheek with an since the war here this week. Both 
I ^lit»ltalltol he was working to- j nrw and old potatoes were being 
Ale C;.^ O. railroad. Hutehtnsnn j sold m Morehead stores at prices 
agid hie Only gave him two ddar* 1 that ranged from WiSO upwards 
in cash, handing him a due-biU tor per tOO pounds, or better than a 
Ate balance. IdollDr a peck.
The cbeck was cataied at night | A further increase in tbe price
DO good a few minutea after be 
cashed it. a* there was an em­
ployee in the bank at that time.
WORK OF PARTY LAUKD
Supporters of CongreasBan Fred 
H. Vtnson scored a virtary ai die 
Omocratic cenventian Saturday, 
after a bitter battle of words and t
bun toat Ruby hod Just pateed h 
and Aiat site was so white tw 
thought NomeUiisc was wrong 
wito her WUburn said be thea 
started alter the little girl, bat 
did not find her uata an hOM- ood 
half tater. when she hod been' 
found hy a neigh hor who was
Vinson
jtrei.»ng her.
dorsed for nomination and etectiim ; Wilburn said she and her
to congrcte by toe Eltatet meeting, hueband drove into Morehead at 
while toe delegauoo wo* instruct- 7 o'etatk Saturday morning and ■ 
ed to vote as a unit for President 1 that she and ber husband returo- 
Roosevelt The national and state [ «i not later Aian 8:30 a. m. “t tat 
administrattons ware commended 1 him out at the nmuth of toe Pad- 
on their records and ^dlievements. > <{^3 Lick road
Delegates from BUioR county to home " Mrs. WUhorii stated. "I 
the state convention were J, T | |eft toen for Ashland and (fid nof 
Mobley. Mary Vansant OUie Kee- i^tow ot what had happened to 
ton, Mrs. Harve Mobley. Dr A. M 1 i.tUe girl until I reteruad." 
Lyon, Enimrtt Spencer. G W ; sirs. Wilburn said ihe ww not 
Howard. J. A Sagl^. V H. Red- i afraid of her husband, nor sfaieki- 
wine, J B Fannin and Logan ,n^j *,t«. naaked by Jttmngs 
Wooldridge 'She was then told that her hus-
charged with tbe crime 
OFFER S25 REWARD -Jus-tiee win never be done unuJ
or Ate DFORCLAVTDN LAMBERT [ J”
j by his neck in Ate courthouse 
' yard. • Jennings aid. “I don't br- 
I Ueve my husband would do ^ 
I thing like this." Mr*. Wllburo re­
peated several tunes.
A reward of S2S tor tbe an 
nf rtoytun l.<imbert and tus de 
erance to the squnti’ judge 
jailer has been offered here
i jiTTihaiM IS chargeu with wil­
fully. mabcioutay and felucuas|gly
IN SBHI-PlNALg
V. EL GBAM7ATE
bead, was among Ate geaduatee at 
tbe Univanity of KabMky last 
Friday. Sha recaived tom batotaor 
of arts dogroa in EducattaB.
J. T Daugherty and Ralph Hol­
brook, advanced to tb* semi-finals 
In toe doubles of the state touna- 
ment. before beinc rtiminatad by
assaulting and robbing HiU.J&nm the grounds for charging Wilburn 
It Clearfield on Bfay SOf^ Hamm . with toe crime on the k°«i« of (1 
vas beaten up by his asailant ' The statement of the 8 year olo
----------- -------- ------------ boy that his father was in ttu.
FLOOD ELECTED CHAIBIICAN house at toe time the girl was .1
--------- tacked and toat his father hod
D-, Flood waa etacted chair- , blood on his clothes; (2) FaUure of
man of the Rowan county detega- , Wilburn to adequately cx^ain Aw 
lion at the state Democratic coa- |oae hour and half wben he md 
He His ‘ he was looking tor (be gtrU when 
iCcBtinued on Pag* Fiv.
mim iiMi
f xhb morehead independent tlmnday Morning. J«»e
The Morehead Independent
Officua Orgms of Sow»n Ciwnty





V nt*T«i as _^wnd ctoas matter rebruary Tl.. 1»M. « 
the portitfite at Morehead. Kentucky, unaef Acv 
of March t. tS7»
_ the place of the mother and father of this «U1- 
What would your teelmgs be If a stmilar attack was 
made on your dauchterT
THE DETOURING SEASON!
WASTE AMD NEGLIGENCE 
SHOLTA) BE LWESTIGATED
In an isolated part of the county stands a steam-
shovel, the property of Rowan County Bvtay wheel.
bolt and part Iha- ran be removed has been taken
A jud*meni has I 
County lor almost 1 i agauist Rowan
Sl.5«
SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES 
(J,* Year in Kentucky 
atx Months in Kenturty 
Year Out of Stale
, All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance! 
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN ^ 
UPON APPUCATUW
The Independent make, no chnr*e lor anythin* m 
the furtherance of the cauae of the Churt* and 
,r patriotic
It will cost an additional three UuM 
shovel back in runnin* condtBon-
The records of the FiacM Court rftow that this , 
steam shovel hos been in the spot where it now rests I 
tor several years. It also shows that very little use ^ 
s eve- been obtained faom the shovel .
This IS a perfect example of waste and negli- i 
gence Someone should be tak«» to Urti. if poartsie. j 
■nvesUdation should be conducted and the blame , 
placed on the guilty parties. '
-------- ---------- oOo------------- —
Chnstionm Nothin* 






Thursday Momiag. Jane It. 193«
The Lee-Clay PruducU Cumpany 
611111k u, Uk-ii ri-nplcyi-rs i-a.-h




present per-i fnllowi 
simple manner .ind entirely |
iali^
STIMULATE THE TRADE- 
AT-HOME POLICY
effort te sUmulate the sane principles ol 
uude-at-home- merrhants ol Bdorehead wUl give 
away fifty dollars in cash priies to their patrwte 
There is no char*e made to the 
•dcr to be eOglble for the prizes 
•nts that n traded m 26 Morehead business tii 
ucket wiU be gtven.
This is a worttijr enterprise on the part of 
business men and civic-minded indlviduals. 




much to them. but. at the same tune, it will mean | 
equally 8-b much for Morehead. Rural people should 
come to Morehead Saturday tr
CAIOVT BAUM or W Af«R
SalM of eontectlteivy and <Mte
with »17.m.7M'v.ta' 
i. an tncrw of 4J p« 
rdln* to reports to t^April. 1U9- acent. acconU ,
> f^uisviUe Dt«tnct Office of 1 
N^partment of Commerce.
Ads Get RcwlM
te ride to and from ^
of Ui**n *b to tofwdi hi Oto 
school buk and at Mm ihmn B 
gpe <rf the ftn«t.*hools asd «b»-
legaa in the steteT_______________
ELIEF
you chh't act. riaep, «r IRA ^
mrry eeer Mflaa,
*n no^h«» Mamr*
. help diare m the i
m im« mMvniR wnit>-
BSiKVE YOU QU1TP.T. B
ww engwtad by a Nwe Sph- 
el^Mt eapacsally far peoplt to
Many places are offenn* special bargains through . 
Saturday Tickets given up to 2 SO Saturday after- , 
,don wUl be eligible for a prize in that day's draw- , 
TirVeis given after 2 30 will be good lor the 
Saturday ,
____________oOo- -------------
free from pobbcai Uinl and to promote a better un- | 
cterslandma vf the .American system private en-:
terpri».-
-This employer informeUDn service ifi designed \ 
te countei act the dangfious propaganda i-onstanlj.v | 
being disw-minated among our people, M S ^
Bownr manager v>( the L.,-.- Cl.-iy Company swtes I 
The first leanel. carrying the heading. 'How 
does the C.-n-slilution safeguard the individual, u 
m interesung and timely not only to industrial em­
ployees. out lo the publK in genrr-dl that wr quote .1 
to Its eiiUrl-ly
•The Constitution guarantees lor all lime the m- 
dlviduai liberties of the people of the Cn.ted States, 
and While it stands the government is requuxd to
WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY 
EDITORS ARE SAYING
LtrilRSTOTBE
tor we knew the penalty to break ( 
one was severe, so the noys picked 
on me to to «• fhe teatoer as we 
were good tnends and always
EDITOR.... played pardners in our marble gamev so 1 gave the old man a ' very glowing account of that
■UlltlHD
Editor
1 chestnut tree and how bad we did 
want to clunb and shake it Ho 
,iBW, 'WcU. I will go with you
bles (aU the game m
i. he got Ultle for teaching and 
as like raoto of the scholars, not 
uch interested So you can see 
>w we were handicapped from 
J sides in our schooling
»ikto«g»odfarB
, like ttot Maud Thoam. 
har letter. You toe lA
find the dollar you «nd tm 
your fifst boCtla «i IB. IBm
oeormade If you dual tfailk 
•o. we win return yosir dnllir
1 am a' Dr. IClas Fan alltl 
h. 1 haw - ‘
‘ The IndepeudL-iil. 
The attached u 
ment of one school
luough ve tolM 
t fw Z y«0 wMb M*
Members nf the bonus ai 
trekked to Washinglcm from b 
the summer of 1934 now will 
the expenses of their aojounu. 
tal and theu trips b'ack h«ne
recognize the s ol the individual:
The WrU of Habeas CorpiM safeguards the in-
Si A man ««DOMte iaited far s« ddfan^ wtrich
wm iinimiiftfrt befate the tow made his act asma-3i As rew itted ef te
«fci«r wrong to do.
3. Trial by jury for every mdlvual.
4, Limits upon what can ^ called Treamn. This 
protects the individual frotf b^ shot for dtoagree 
tog with those in power
The Bonn-H Marchers' Debt
es wdo Annually 
summer of 1932 to 
ive lo rwKon with 
the National Capi- 
_ t generous Govern­
ment cared lor them, fed them and gave them trans­
portation when they left, but it also took what in ef- 
tea w.re L O, IT., Tho. wan, m a» term ol lte» 
toi their honums. The vtotors on toaving sigoed 
warranto in which thMr «paM were 
aainfa their ccrti«tefaa. Theg* csspenaee wm to 
Mucted tran the pa.»aaeiito which wlB to made'h 
weto from nert Monday.
The yt^iuebi are small, ranging tram $3 to SM,
6. Freedom of speech 
7 Freedom of the press.
8. Freedom of Assembly 
8. The n^t to pehlion the government to right
10. The nghl of s person to the security of his 
im house, which can Miiy he searched on a court
dictmenfevgo thJ
the nature^ t
tv 65 years ago, when Rowan was the top of that little tree and gave books 
leu than 20 vears old That dis- ,i a vigorous shake and the chest- ! county My school is now lusted
tncl IS now listed as Sand Gap, , nuts tell like had. I would like <„ Sand Cap dudrict Four miles
bordering on ttie Elliott ciHinty u, see the boy of today that would ; from there, at ElholtviUe. they
Ijoe not have scaled up that tree and ,ha\e a high schmil They don I
I'-.as trained near that school i shook iL roles o. no rules. ihave to walk Ihr.xigh
hcLc and lived there until I was ^ The teacher would often gel barefooted, but have - whoot bus 
17 years old There are very few '
now living that attended this 
*hool. and I feel the people of 
your community would be mter- 
ested in tiia bit of htotwy as ttowe
SLrrsrtsris




will soon be no one Uvin* that
D give it.
Mr. Mi iiH»inity» towy i. »t
-I wMd to Adw the itoopte of
but news of the take-outs tor litots owed the Gov-: today the difference in their
U, rol «eU Tlwm -IH b. d»luc-
o™ U. im =ote W a- Nc» r«k
Office of the Veteran’s I and bonus
^ORO V8 ECONOMY MEANS
^ /I "
(mnmm mitmm aoo aottsaj /
NtON
-1871-
11 The right 
!• arrested, he a 
which be fa accused
12 A man canitot be aiiiested twice for t 
same oWenac if he was once declare not guilty
13. An individual canoor be fui'ced to testily 
attest lumseU That protects him from torture— 
wWch IS stiU. Uberty or property,
which IS still m use in some countries.
14. An individual cannot be depnved of life. 
Bberty or proiwrty. wtthotrt due-process of tow
15. No one s prapw^ can be toized without pay- 
tag him for it
18 A person is entittod to a speedy and public 
trtet oy an impartial |ury in the slate or dortnet 
i^iere Uic crime has been committed
17 Excessive baU is tetilddmi-
lA The right of citizenship or of equal protec- 
tsoa of the tow cannot be abridged. No political
marchers suddenly realize that then- free foo^ and |
“free ndes ‘ wil have to be paid for out of theu- ^ neither fire place nor floor 
bonuses I We built a Are on the ground in
Pre-payment of the bonus has given the veterans j middle
. impresaioD that th^ can have their cake and ' benches in 
It too. In the case nf the
diflerent Debts to the Ckivernment must ue
just as income toxes must be paid The Uttlo sbps | g^t in our eyes and
signed by the bonus mardiers were I O U s. the ' hardly see our lessons
compensation certificate being collateral gu,. would dnp until
a circle around it and
_________ ,ent through the board
I be paid i roof- Somettmes that did
The "tT^ food." free sheiter, “free 
re not chanty.—(Umisville Courier-Jour-
group c t tow removing the right of citizen-
One Year Ago This WeA
hard to keep our books dry Our 
teadier was a good old Methodist ' 
preacher—Andy Porter but he 
I knew no more in ligiu-es than I 
did. We would bota stall oo a, 
the third part of Ray’s j 
u-lthmetic. before we were one- 
fourth the way throuidi it- and he 
would ofl«i take my book home 
with him at night to work out 
Id both Liled
roBO v-» • iViS you ati
Dr J H. Payne. President of the Morehead SUte 
Teachers College was selected as one of the delegates 
of the Carl-Scbenz Memorial Foundation to tour 
Europe studying literary c«»dltinri there
The Kentucky Stole Highway Dept asked for 
bids this wwk oo a bridge across Little Sandy at 
Green. Elbott County
problems that «
Mup of any class or group 
t9. No one can be enslaved 
If you wiU look about the world 
almost everywhere there is pobtical 
fag to dictatorships, you will realize
. rights are to you Now. these rights cannot 
toe taken from you as long as the Constitution stands, 
mese rights cannot be changed or abridged except 
toy a slow and difficult process
No one wants to be enslaved by the loss ol Oie^ 
riMtis
EnroUmenl for the (irat summer teim at the 
Morehead State Teachers CoUege reaclted 842.
JUSTICE MUST
be done
The cruiunal or mnunols who attacked little 
ytoz old Ruby Wilburn, deserves no merky Theirs 
to a enror so low in the rowais of society that mu- 
I bodies have decreed that if a jury
D B. Caudill was named a 
County this week, where ; 
grand jury was held.
special judge i 
special session
for CTerk of the Court of Appeals.
Tbe Horehefd CoUege Muse d 
plans for a summer concert.
W. H. Rice, 
grounds.
of building and
bids would be let June 24 
power plant to be built on a Federal loan-
grant.
D C CaudiU's name w 
Senator fram this dtotricL
turns a verdict of death, that they shall be.hanged 
fa the courthouse yard so that aU may me.
PuU detovU vn tbe caae are lacking However. 
Mkr is no question but that the Uttle girl was 
criminally attacked. It is unfortunate, but neverfae- 
leto true, that toe will carry with ber to tbe grave, 
a remenbrance and a bU^t for which Iwr attackers
Mmold be punished
The itotenient of the County Judge that it b the 
BMt bocrtole crime committed in Rowan County 
tofatin hia knowledge, is. m UaeU. wfOctont
Iota what thb young giri
of us have daughters Let os pul oirfseives
1 mentioned tor State
t ten thousand dcdlar E 
project tor Rowan Cminty v
Dr. L. A Wbe. optomeUial. opened offices in
plants and < 
tueky. «
■ temporary benefit to young 
im in the Blue Grass seetuo «d Een- 
r of considerate totefakm
e o«— eropa from danger and fa
•Those days we seldom had , 
tooes to wear until cold weather 
and our road was mostly through 
woods- At the first frosts in the 
r»H we were barefooted and when 
, we came to a clearing in the woods 
[we would get on a stump so Che 
1 sun would warm our feet.
“One morning as I was going to 
school very late I tell In with the 
teacher wbere our roads met and 
he was puffing and blowing and 
mid. ’Tm very late this morning 
but it loc^ like I can never get 
to school in time. I nave to waik 
two and one-half miles across the 
cliffs, and before I leave home I 
ive to grind on tbe hand mill tor 
large family
''Same of our patrons began to 
grumble about Che old man being 
so late every day so they atoed 
my father about it (he being a 
trustee) Father said. Does be 
generally come in tbe forepart of 
the day?’ They said. ‘Yes.’ and 
father said. That win do.
■The difference u our rules and 
the way we kept them; their rula 
written out by the trustees , 
and were as follows: t
•To suy in the road to and fram ! 
school: DO smoUng. oo loud bot- I 
lowing, no scuffing, oo throwing ’ 
rocks, and no climbing. The teat 
(me was the one that gave us boys 
le most trouble.
“One day as we were playing in 
tbe woods all found a small i±mt- 
nut tree that was just bent with 
chestnut-burs that wne opened 
ready ter tbe Lhastniits to taU out. 
We threw (dubs and knoekad out 
but tew how we dkt want
Ford V-8
lany. s im. mtm mv
. dtanb dmt tew and toake it. 
ut we wme afraid te those rules
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Saturday, June 13 th
AND PRIZES EACH AND EV ERY SATURDAY
DETAILS OF THE PLAN
Ev^ry merehant listrd below WiU give » free Ucket with ev,-ry 25c pu 
chav U your purvhnv amounts to SI.OO four tickets will be given you. e
Deposit "le stubs of the tickete in the bosea 
niently in each stare
Oo Saturday .iftcmoon. June 13 at 3:00 the ti.keLs from every rtore 
will be placed in •> Large box and a drawing will be Held on the itnirthouse 
lawn at this tune.
Some chUd will make the drawing. The holder of the Ucket with a 
number eorr^ponding to the first stub drawn from the bo* wUl receive 
S29.cn in cash, which is first [Ki»; aeuand pnze wiU be $10.00, third prize 
$5.00; airf 4th. 5th. 6th. 7lh and Btb prizes wiU be S2 00 each, making a 
total of $50.00.
1 and Che corresponding ticket i. t held by some­
one at the drawing, this vub will be discarded and another <i 
until all the prizes are awarded.
RAIN OR SHINE THE DEAWINC WUJ. BE HELD AND THE 
PRIZES WTi.1. POSTtVELY BE GIVEN AWAY
All stubs Sni be discarded toflowing each drawing. The r
will start giving tirkets for the next week's drawing at 3:00 o’clock each 
Saturday
Drawing To Be Held On Coiirthoiise Lawn At 
3KK) p. m. Beginning Saturday, June 13
I You Must Be Present At Drawing
Ask For Ticket With 
EVERY 25c PURCHASE
TKKBB given with EVERY 25c PURCHASE BY THE ALLOWING MERCHANTS
y
Eagles Nest Cafe 
GoWe’s Dept Store 
Consolidated Hdw. Co. 
CE. Bishop Drug Co. 
Midland TraiLGarage 
Morehead Dispensary 
L G. A. Store ,
Morehead Mercantile Co. 
Battson’s Drag Store
Brace’s 5-lOc and $1.00 Store 
aady Rest Service S^tion 
A.&P.TeaCiK 
The Mayflower 
M.F. Brown, Grocery 
Morehead Lumber Co. 
The Big Store 
Blair Bros.
Cnt Rate Grocery 
Amos ’n Andy 
Leader Restamant 
L B. McKinney 
The Regal Store 
J. A. Allen Grocery 
The Economy Store 
Dixie Grill 
Midland Bakerv
Employees of Merohants Partioipating]
Will Not Be Eligible For Drawing
THE MOREHEAD DJDEPEKDBNT ■n..—i.. MnmiM. ■»«» 11- >*»*





Mrs. T F UjtaiS-
Mrs Du idhi Pierce 54,^5 Leoia Marcant Caud^ News
have moved from Wilson avenue relumed
to their new apartment on Mam H..ntinfton. v». »«.. — — - -  —- _
, guest of bm staler. Mr afwl! who has been attcndla*
Mrs Ann Ifensley of William- i Mrs F S. Whitney, 
son visited Miies Nelle and Grace and Mrs. Uylfc
Cassity on Thursday and Friday of *„k-end in Wrt*ley v.s.Ung j j ' Redwiae
Mrs. Hobart Johnson, spent
week s viail ui : Miss IsobeJ Redwuie.
W Va. where »be of Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
....a I ho hM been attcndlnc
Bethel CoUege at HopktBSsriUe. 
TKk«..Wt K..otudo.. r.lim.cal«.n»T»»l«r
was Tiaiting at the hone of Mr —------ - Another vaneijr suuanie ax
V. D. Tl««l »» <«...'!■ pl..U« now »
though its red skin operates some­
what against ita Kllinft it ia un­
excelled as a potato for the winter , 
home supply. “Beds ’ rtiould be ' 
planted between June IS and 
July 10.
There remains one other sort of
rtRig. They may be planted be-
recn June 19 and July 19.
StiU anothe- aosrt that baa come 
to the fore in the past few years 
ia the " * -----^
_______ trtfle mtwe dUBciilt to
store than Peaehblow. their qual­
ity in every wsty is ao much better 
make this an
for eU parts of Kentucky. 
Their planting time ranges from 
June IS to July I, and. in extreme 
southern cwmti«, to July 15. 
riety a lt bl
'week-end in Lexington as ihe 
guests of Mr and Mr-. Wa!fr-r 
Hogge and family
Master Arlle CaudiiL Jr
For Sale
Mouse and Lot in City of Morehead
Ml Sunday
Loeva and Evelyn Garry 
returned Friday teen a week •• 
visit with their grandiuothei’ m 
Fleming county I » 1^'
tJTRichard Clay, who is for '
„,pdi„i o« L.- «»-i -«i-““- ibuxiness visitor m Junim Redwine, so
Mrs. Sam King, and two maU 
daughters Mury Lou and ttarothy 
Jean, who have been visiting. Bfcs. 
icing’s parenla at Knoxville. Ten- 
weeks re-
Known as H. L. Roberts property lo­
cated on new Flemingsburg concrete 
road. The house is newly painted.
Also 7 choice building lots in NickelT 
Addition in City of Morehead; laid out by 
West Bros. Realty Co; will sell on reason­
able terms at a bargain.
Mr and Mrs. Noah Fugate. Mrs. home Tues^. J^or has been 
Isaac Moore and daughter. Mary ' staying with hia sister m 
cvere i.-alled to t <Eir.gtn»i Monday Weal Virpnii golM^ m school, 
tiecause of the serious lUoesa of 
Mrs Moore s mother. Mrs. Eli*a
S C Caudill and Evelyn LouisviUe. Ky.. Cav^
“ir^TFS'rd .wo Chao.
' A^Caaaity is viaOng lus ■ ren. who have teen read^ m
sister Mrs. Dave Morris and Mr ' the upstairs apartment of ^ 
Morns of Louisa. Farley home, ha-re ™ved U> the
Mrs Steven Dtflen of Ports- Ohms home on 2nd St 
rrwmth Ohio IS Tp?~ti"g this Week Mr Fox 1* foreman of .a read
-1-^ ^^J^ Adams. , .-onsmiction tob for Ruth Brothers
Mrs. John A. 
Saturday morning foi 
weeks tTsit >nth relativet
, Cave aty, Ky..
Ute potato.
CobUer, planted with seed that 
has been kept on cold storage. 
Usually, the tlnal cost of the seed 
makes a late crop-^ Cobblers as
HBF’sA-Wastin’!!
aii ......... .. » W- • •“
» i_ii — - "
afl ttet to needed to win. Na fararttoa.
Eraryanak...—1^ _«
i«to tee mere IMI » *“■ "***^ Wl»r wfll




Make us a bid on any part or all of 
this property.
s Hounes and Lois Can Be ObUined 
By .\pplyinK To
HOGGE&HOGGE
crops may grow u crop of “seejmd- 
crop" Cobblers foe their seed. 
They may be planted from July 13 
to August Stti-




of late potatoes, but Rentudey Ex­
tension circular 202 adequately 
covers the ground. Any person 
may procure a copy of this arco- 
Ann Browning.' of Flemingsburg *-lr and Mrs. T. T. ^b.<^v ^-.a College of Agncul-
was visiting at the home of Mrs. Mis- Lena Mobl-» of Brric. Lexington. Sufficient to
C B Daugherty Monday Miss ,-..-.cEu.ine<l a.« '-beir W eomsuiy ^  late-potato
Ann Browning remained for the t.vn .g wip,ier ' ground should be deeply plowed
rest of the week Mr-' lohn A K«k ^lw the soil dned. so that moisture
Mrs. William Thurbw of WU- Jm sant Rev a. h Caihuun. and ^ th.
liard. Ohio, returned to her 
home Monday after a week s vTsit 
le of Mr and Mrs J
CROWN
|g>cgt .Vltnrneys for the Petiptes Slat* Bank. 
Frankfort. Rentncky
jM s t ev . ai . a  ^ ^ ^
M - Harve Moblev u,ose growers who have had 1
Vu-es EM-iyn Davis I their land broken for six weeks
at the hom  V iti- inl .in-i V -h- Hane M<*ley ,,, months, and have harrow- 
H .Adams n.orinvl to Lv.'ington on a sliup- ^ dragged it to keep the
to and Mrs S. P Alfrey. Dr ping toui S ii-day aftei mr.ii down, and the . surface
and Mrs. H 1- WiXami. and Mrs Mis Sue Hoiard visix^ w.to fortunate for Uiey
attended the funeral hri d-ughu- V-s. John v.. ’^’have stored enough moisture to
make the crop. The growers-«ho 
, have not ai prepared their land 
I should lo.se no lime. for. the long-
ifui/i anu aihiftf
Mary Carey l ei * 
of Mrs Carey’s sister. Mrs Jane a.id M-s
°^"lS'tos‘% H- Fern were '''M^^-'Hurold Adkin.s. 
shopping m Maysvillc Tuesday. .Farley and Logan Wooto ^ 
Mrs- E D- Blair and Murvel ' were bu.sine« visitrm. m Frans- ; 
ai.iir were shopping in Ml. Ster- fert Wed-.i-'day 
ling Wednesdoy ‘ ‘
Dr Rigdon Ratliff of .Ann Arbor, and sol 
Mich . w-ds visiting at ihc home of visiting
*OVERNIGHT
dnu/iua i i/. iiWSel/
a rum c^imetic ^aihion
before planWtg the L 
pared, the better
Johnniv Gii—re 
John Sidney. Jr., wore
,1,VI. WU-- --------------------- ---------- " Morehead with Mr
Miss Inez F.iiUi Humphrey, last and Mrs Sidney Alfrey Sunday 
I Colonel ShorU Mr. Miller^and 
Miss Inez Faith Humphrey left ] Mr May 
Monday to attend the funeral of ‘ Bank of 
i her brother in Palmyra. 111. . were in Sandy Hook
Mrs Henderson Adams was vis- Wednesday afternoon.




Addene hto tee it agaist First to ditop «tedteUyhaoiiDDi^^^-
teMir tna bead to
Caaatec* for this 6
Saa how the Adrioma Caanadc £»•
yam astiital beaut, as never befwe. 
Ftolow Aterma to oew ebsrm. . todsyl
Tabor of Olive HilL .Monday and 1 children of Morehead 
Tuesday Wednesday afternoon jui-.ts
and Mrs. -Bed” Napier of 
Hazard, have moved to the home 
of Mrs Alma Barber oo Wilson 
name. to. Napier wiU attend 
enTier acdlOoL
to. B. 'ft. Bevu. at Cntet.
Fto., letoniiM to toto
^ COSMETI
C. £. Bishop Drug Coi&pany
THE DRUG STORE
B-_« 1 f=«F4 iConUnued Irum Page Onei
of the oreast and over her neart. While
LouisviUe. Kentucky. ^ ^ broughl a 00m-
mutucation from his wife about 
things known only to the two of 
[hem.
he was convinced 
Bventualiy he gave his Lfe’i sav- 
ng* to the propagation of the 
Then theMrs C C Boys and «rs- Howard- Mrs. Sue Howaid re­turned to Morehead with them t n 
weeks vitot.Mr*. Lonnie Bedwiae end dua-
ton. Mrt I-
i^TwiiTif eetinni at ttic UnivertUjr 
of Kentucky, visited at home *:hts
m GABDC.N
Z^toUwr a two weekkvbtt with 
his sistei*. Jfa*. J. A. Bays and 
Mr*. J. F. Heijt*y- 
to. and Mrs. J. F. Hackney and 
family were visitiiig friends in 
Cincinnati and Middetewn. Ohio.
Sunday.
Mrs. O B. Elam and dau^ter 
Mrs. Robert AngUn were shopping 
m Lexington Wednesday * *
Mr 1 W Hays, and Mrs ..••••••*
France* Owen, of Frenchburg. lAM pOTATOBS
were guests at the home of Mrs n , u c
J F Hackney. Wednesday. S. Gardner.
to and Mr*. Jame* Clay, and Kentucky CoUege of Agriculture 
son. SamueL were business visit- ' judging from the condition of 
ors m Frankfort. Tuesday early potato plantings, it seems
Mr Paul Hackney of Cincinnati. logical even than usual
OhjQ. had an otwmfinn perfanned ].—a- acre^tosnents for ptaiittog
^ hisi eye last week, and is much | „me potatoes r
This is but the briefest duUine of 
but owe d< the iacldenti to b» te- 
d to "Aaoac toe SgtrOM," mt
Bemodeied and ettlarfled chain 
rug store reopened in LouisviUe.
990.000
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Sale At Public Auction
Late potato pianung ume utrs 
ibetween June 15 and August 5.
: depending on the v ancty uiied.
. and on the sertion of Kentucky 
' In u few dayx seed of green 
Mountain will appear on Uie mar­
ket In fact, it has already come, 
.-airplus that northern growers find 
they will nut need for their own
Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Caudill have commissioned Us 
to Sell at .\BSOLUTE AUCTION 100 Nice Home Sites 
and 10 Baby Farms of their desirable Holdings. Locat­
ed just East of Morehead on the Midland ’Trail Highway.
planting. In years past, this seed 
Gm come to us in good condition, 
fresh from northern cellars, rela­
tively inexpensive because no 
special storage, such as is neces- 
ery with Irish Cobblers, was re­
quired. This year, with the win­
ter bold-over of eating stock so 
smalL thus affecting the price of 
aU potatoes, untii the southern 
crop moves in volume, the price
“ t -
To Be Sold Thursday, June 25 - - Kh30 a. m.
! be somewhat higher m price, but 
j it WiU stiU be a good buy Green 
: Mountains should be pUntiid be- 
I tween June 19 and July I. mov- 
; ing from north to south.
UBERAL TERMS
; Another dependable v a r i e t y , i 
lacoiewhat dlscriicunated against |
! ing “strong" is the Peaehblow. and i 
' its relatives. caUed a score of ali- , 
OSes. ’The Peaehblow is peculiar- j 
1, weU adapted to planting any­
2 HOME SITES AND SOUVENIRS FREE 
See Circulars For Particulars
where UI Kentucky, because it is 
! resistant to drought and heat. If 
>care is taken, to keep the tubers 
IstneUy from the light, and from 
[moving air. both at digging and 











30— Used Cv8 — :J0l
MITST BE SOLD
Tm Need A Car
FOR THAT FAMOUS
JUMBO





tOM Ford T-i Ttite
19M FlymMtta DeLuxe Coupe
IF34 Chevrolet Maater Cmtk
19M nymoutl) DeLaxe Cuapa
19S2 nyMUto Spte Coape .
t»S2 Poatiae < Coach
I9M Fard Forte Sedan
1930 Daraat Caape
1929 Ford Tote
1929 Foatiae Coach wHb Traak
1929 Ptymeath Ceach
1929 Daraat 9-Wbeel SadM
192* Ford Tate
1929 Baick Coape
1929 Dodge Victory Six Sedan
1929 IWtac Sedan
I9f9 Chrysler Coupe ___
1929 Eaex Sedan 
1929 Clievrolet Sedan 
1929 Feed 4-Taa Track 
199« Chemtet tts-Tsa Track 
1929 wmys-KnigU Setoa 
1929 Dedge Toariag Car 
1929 ffikhTTf Ben deter 
1925 Ferd T-Msdsl Setoa
It Win Pay You to See Our 
Stock of Used Cars Before 
Vou Buy
TRADE IN YOUR OLD CAR 




Thuftoy Morning. J rm. MQp imp.An INDEPENDENT
flKWh Importi registered 
appreciable lner«ue in the first 
Bd Ok corrent year as 
iMpOTrt Witt the sue pedod 
^ UU wS hile exports dtdwed an




Uniq*c S«Tfc« Plmiwd By 
BIctMiBU Ob Sodgy 
Jam 14
bt bsv. b. l. moom
There will be s unkiue servlee 
St the Methodist church Sunday 
morning. Juae U. The preacher, 
expecu to be In the pew while the 
layman will be in the pulpit. An , 
exceUent program has been plan- ■ 
ned with talks by Mr. C. P- Csu- I 
dm. Dr. J. D. Falls, and Mr. Dud­
ley Caudill. Special music has 
been arranged- Come and me how 
the layman of tbe church would 
conduct a service and hear what, 
they have to say about Ote King­
dom of God and lU purpose. Bring 
the entire Mmily snd let us wor-
sliip together.
He Bvening Serviee
• Dwrtng the next ftree months
UtKsM ] there wm be no evening servlee 
at the Methodist church Wc want 
—Tt I every Methodist and fnend of our 
' church to unite with us and make 
the rooming service the high s^ 
Put your right
Rowan Han Charged 
WHfa Rarishing Girl
(Cbotlmied Irom Page One) 
loe Sloan bad told him that the 
drl was no more than a hundred 
rardsahead of him; (3i Badure of 
be father to summon medical aid 
or his daughter although her con-
cnbcal and die was 
unconscious for a long time after 
h-ing found by neighbors; 
Failure of Wilburn to sumi 
aOicers or report the case to
thorities. and (r..i testimony of two 
witness which was taken before 
the court of inquiry, who Jennings 
said, established the fact that Wil­
burn wi». borne when the girl was . 
raviabed Judge Jennings said he ' 
would not reveal the names of 
M witneHses, bwrause they were 
fear of their lives
CwiBacaU Whiskey 
aierlif Mort May and Deputy 
Jess CaudiU brought in 18 gaUot« 
of whidtey Monday evening which 
they said had been found in the 
attic of Wilburn's home During 
Junior's testimony he said Biere 
wd« a barrel of whiskey in the 
attic. Mrs Wilburn was asked, 
when she was on the stand, if 
there was any whiskey in thi 
bouse and she said tiiere waai't 
Harley Puckett. 23, who wa 
ideniiflcd by Buby Sunday a 
being uno of the men that attacked 
being held in the Bowan 
a material witness. Judge 
Jennings said that Puckett had 
established
New Styles m Shews TWo- 
Piece Saits
foot forward each Sunday and 
start to attend the morning wor­
ship program We can make this 
service very worthwhile in our 
lives- Bring rouraeU a tew limes 





Young People's Meeting ^ <»
Prayer Meeting '
(Wednesday Evening)
Some boast that they dwell m 
the city of God when they only 
live in the suburbs. The church 
in ihu community it striving to 
.-.ervu. but unless man gives il a 
I rightful place in his life it will fall 
short of Its mission. Let us mani- 
test our loyalty by attending some
church in the city and then ....
can rightfully make our boast 
the Lord.
HOLC Lending To 
Cease On June 12
.Uibi. but that he would be held 
pending further iHvestigatiDn.
•Despite the fact that the UUie 
girl demes it was her tether that 
attacked her. aD the evidence 
points to him. and we dudl
D until every
Over 0».-MUlio« Loan. M*d« i ironed out.” Judge .len-
Durirng Three Y«
Actnrity
In accordance with provisions of 
tile Home Owners Loaikjf 1933.
nf distress moitga^s by
The little girl fainted as she >- - 
being led from the courthous.-1 
Monday afternoon and medical 
was summoned.
the Home Owners U»an Corpora­
tion ends at midnight June 12. 
three years trfm the dale the Act 
was signed. No more loans will 
be made by the Corporation.
Up to May 28. the Corporation 
ha3 closed 1.0)6.142 loans through
Mrs Ethel EUingtoo was select­
ed by stale Republicans as a dele­
gate to the National GOP conven-
Daviess county. Ky- disbUing 
ompany leases bottling plant for 
dand corpora-
We Give Trade Coupons
GOLDE’S bUng and production of radios markedly curtailed imports comi^ radio sets lute teat mar-
ita*- ■ .
out the country and its temtones five years 
!tn a Intel of S.1.081,893.580. Prac- uon.
I Lcaily every eligible applicaUon . -
for reUef received has been com- .from poU taxes and Other uu- 
• pleCed as a loan The original post- of the county avoilghlc for general 
recent mortgages of the borrowers j purposes, the defendants shall
were laku up by the Corporation neither make any expenditure nor 
through exchange of its bonds 
with tbe mortgage holders.
29UJXW of dw borrow-
il asssi^ 
•dins bis
A RONUSIN ★ POWER ★ SRFETT ★ EC<
incur —„ --------------
against except for the salaries and 
. . —-----^ county
^plttlWMMMahudWa
stRatte
iwnH» in tee early mouths of tee 
Corporation’s work, before Cou-
gresB repealed that portion of the
Act which allowed borrawers 
optional moratorium on principal 
payments until June 13. 1936.
— — • per-
for work or ma­
terials upon its roads and bridgi 
except in the event of,^great emer- 
which to pay off ; gency. and then not in excess oflod of 12 years --------------- --------------- ---- -.------ --
their loans and own their prop-j five hundred dollars (J.'iOO.OOl in
furtherertiea free of debt
1 riiinn made to the remaining 
726.000 borrowers extend over a 
16-year term and are repayable 
the rate of $7.9! monthy per
[ the aggregate until
of nils court, nor shall they 
pay, or incur any indebtedness, 
for the support of any pauper 
'This order shall remain
thousand dollars of loan, includ- | farce and effect unless and untU 
ing principal and interest at 5 per raodifled by the court' 
cent This amounts
;-JS wBaJ
0 about $24 . - -
per month on the average loan. FOB SALE
which was $3,023. The long terms ■ Setter pups for .sah-, i 
! and the low rate of interest emke , old. Bred from real Ueld dogs. Call 
these loans the most liberal and i Earl May. Phone 262. 
j convenient ever granted to Ameri-
* IT'S EAns with Duo-Automatic Hy«irauiic 
Blake (patent ippUed fyi-finest hydr«u^
needed. And a ,teirrfP^
operating parking brake.
* yrs MORE ECCWnCAE-witb an rec­
ord of 23.95 miles pa- gatkm m the Los AngeJea- 
Yoeemite Economy Run.' <
rrg MORE RBAimrut with a design that is 
tirdy not a modihed 1935 style.v k**' “ aiQwi »vj ic.
SVRRER—the oniy cme of tbe four with 
body all of steel and seamless solid sted roof.
_________ ___________- —- 11 —am nBB szcuFBivB riATVRn^ Radia] Safety 
Control (patent applied for). The Rhythmic Ride. 




TestTvfrtpUne sgunc smj oth« low 
priced car. over touze I
We’U furoUh tbe car. One. 
thiagsyWUdi»coveruthe 
^^Zay to drive wiifa ifce Eleatic 
Hand, an optional extra. FNck a finger 






1 harmoniously, with Vaughxin 
^pointing halt of tbe members un 
te icsolutiORS committee from
i Chandler as temporary chairman 
[ Senator Wnevtey permanent 
Ichaiftnan of tbe state convenUon 
iThe administration of Governor 
I Chandler was lauded, ami Uu- 
'DominatioD and election uf Fred 
M. Vinson far Coogress was urg- 
Rowan’s
TERRAPLANE
structed to vote as a unit
Delegates to tbe state conven- 
titm were Lester Hogge. A. Y 
Lloyd, Jadt Wilain, Z. T Young, 
George Bailey, D. B, CaudiU. Dan 
Parker. L. C. Tackett, C B. 
Dautfierty. Charles Holbrook. J 
W. RUey. Bfiike Flood. James Clay. 
John T. Redwine. H- A. Spurlock. 
Frank Laugfalin. W J. Sample. 
Bari Barber. AUie YoudR. Jr.. F 
B. Burrows. Marti Bowne, C. B. 
Lane, D. C Caudill, Arch WU- 
i-nmx, T. .A E. Evans. W H. 





(Continued from Page One) 
presented, it is ordered by tbe 
court teat out of the-county funds 
arising from its levy of fifty cents 
(90c) on each One hunted dol­
lars ($100.00) of ttw asaeaaed 
value iM progsty suhtect to taxe-




.An exciting collection of LiAen 
its marked by unusual charm 
and distinction... 
t'ool and very dressy for the hot 
summer days...
iGolde’s
WE GIVE TRADE COUPONS
a
• >
Written by the Staff of the University of Kentucky 
Agricultural Extension Work. College of Agrtculture
t'. S, Offers Aid Id forest- , >*-hirh he uould be enUUed lor
Tree Or Terrioe Practices l. riaiinit and planting forest 
The planum: of lon->.i li ees i trees, or carrying out other ao- 
4nd construcUun of u- r:Kes. it j proved soil-building practices on 
.-amcd ofit to meet ‘.p*-i;iicd re- ;hi> fuim in 1936.
^uirementD. arc im.turii-d in lOi I -
ast of practice' *hich «nll , Expiajn* t Adjustment
WHEELER’S FEATURE COOL, COMFORTABLE SUMMER: 
FURNITURE; STORE^WILL DELIVER IN MOREBEAD AND 
ROWAN COUNTY WITHOUT ADDED COST TO B U Y E R
soil-builrlmg payment.s 
■nder the Afiiu-ultural Conner-I Lu-it year's burley tobacco crop 
-atior pnigram *.«jld more than 2 cents a pound
For planting mrcsi trees in “‘xive its fair exchange m parity 
1936 on CHIP liind or non-crop
pasture land. oeUe«-en January 
1MB. and October 31, 1936, Uie 
'Ote ot payment ;s 55 per acre.
Foi terracing cropland be- 
sveeen January 1 1936. and Oelo- 
per 31, 1936. imUi properly cun- 
slrucled birncc -aifTicienl to give 
adequate prou-etion again.st
AAA made i adiustment pay 
ment on tbe 1935 crop this 
>-pnng. according to a letter Crom 
W a Finn, asnsunt director at 
t h e agricultural conservation , 
program for the Ebst-Central re- • 
gion Copies of the letter have j 
from tbe College of-i
r payment M 40 cenU per ' A^eulture to county agents and 
100 feet of su. h urrac-e up U. i. commiOeemen.
total paymenl per acre not to ‘The determination of adjuat-
exceed $2 
.Although
soil-buildmg pi j.-ticea. there is a 
snil-building .lUowance. or top 
limit for the sml-bmlding pay­
ment This lop limit IS calculat­
ed for any (arm by multiplying 
by SI the number if acres of 
null-conserving crops on the farm
payments is not an arfai- 
irary decision." says Mr Finn. 
- but has been made in accord­
ance with provlsloos of the bur- 
ley contract and the notice of the 
continuation of the contract for 
1935. The contract provides that 
!'the r.-ites of the adjuitspent pay- 
ImenU shall be determined
Secretary of Agriculture and 
shall be such as will tend to give 
SBC IS less uiun ,u .i. ics u.e ihi.i- . exchange value
building allowance is SIU For I
example, on a farm with 60 acres • »»
in soiMHinservmg crop.s m 1936, |consumption, 
the soil - building .Illowaniei "Figures to date indicate that 
would be $80 The farmer would ' the prices paid by farmers for 
earn part or jll of the $80. do- IcnmmodlUes bought by them 
pending upon the amojml to " during the current year 1935-36
I A. F. Ellin^on 
I DENTIST •
only 76.87 per cent as high 
3.S they were on the avera^ dur­
ing the base period, specified m | 
Act 1919-1928- In other
words, to buy the same 
I of goods with the proceeds of the 1 
!»ak' of 100 pounds of burley to- ‘ 
; bacco of the 1935 crop, tobacco 
‘ prices would have to he 76.87
CADILLAC LASALLE 
OLDSMOBILE
grades in chicitens and tnrfceys.
Dr. J. Holmes Martin, head "W 
the poultry department at the Ag­
ricultural Expealment Station at 
Lexington, and E. ^^Baute. repre­
senting the KentuSW^oUltry Im­
provement Asaociatm. attended.
The improvemen^lan will have 
considi^ablc effect an Kentucky, 
according to Dr Martin, as there 
are 25 haUheries in the approved 
and eertiiied grades in the stale.
said to add approximately tljm.- 
;000 tb the incoiiw oE
Kentucky farmers.
TUNC OIL A -GOLD
MLNT rOft CHWK&E
L' S. impor' 
ingredient of .. 
nishes. etc-, and
arU of tung oU.
any paints. — 
produced prinei-
wilh a total capacity of 1.500.900 
eggs There also are severs! Rec­
ord of Performance breeders.
The conference voted U> include 
turkeys in the poultry improve- 
program, and Dr Martin 
-*-a« made chairman of a national 
will have to do
. pally in China, increased frtDti 
'20.J9l.000 pounds du ....
with rules and regulations for ap­
proved and certified grades of tur­
keys. Other states represented 
------------- ------ Oregon.
1.00 ring the Dnt 
months of 1935 to 42.123.060 
pounds m the first quarter of the 
current period, and the price la— 
' ci-ased from 11.880.500 to 25.137.- 
, 000. says a report to the Louiswin* 
'Ui-nnel office of the OcpnrUii-mt 
jof Commerce.
Utah.-North Dukota, Texas. Wis­
consin. Maryland, C.inneclicul and 
Kansas.
The 1935 census shows that tur­
keys are being raised on 29.459 
Kentudty farms. The big bird is
SALESMAN WANTED 
AvaUable at once. Rawleigh 
, Route of 800 families in Morgan 
County. Olive Hill Only reliable 
. men need apply Can earn «» nr 
more weekly No cash required. 
Write today Rawletgh’s Oept 
182-2. Freeport. lU.KYF 1
^IMKSTO}^ //
Wheeler v Kcnlucky s 
Furniture Store, located ii 
jington. Kentucky, extends 
sonal invitation to the people of j 
Morehead and Rowan county io \ 
j visit them to see their complete 
stock of cool and comfortable 
furniture.
Wbeeler-s have achieved au
viable reputation m Kentucky 
over a period of many years of 
offering quality produrts that 
make beautiful Kentucky home* 
nnore beautiful. Wheelers have 
anything that can be purchaaed 
anywhere in the furniture line. 
This summer they are feahiring
and tables, with unusual and i 
teresting color combinations
Among the ma^ appreciable' 
favors offered by Wheeler 
fact that they wiU deliver in More- 
•head and Rowan county without 
coet. or anywhere with­
in a 100 mile radius of their store.
And. remember, your credit is 
always gand at WlMdler’a.-^Adv.
“EVERYTHING IN USED CAR^^
per cent **^^0gb as Itat tbe bma
“Tbe average price of i
Dixie McKinley
'•'QJSTRIBUTOR
tfriMcro during the lO-yaev bam 
period was 22J cents a pound, 
and 76.87 per cent of 22.3 cents 
equals 17.1 cents. Therefore, the 
fair exchange value as defined m 
the Act for the 1935 crop of hur­
ley tobacco IS 17 1 cents a pound 
The average net sale price of the 
I 1935 crop as computed from the 
official record of sales is 19.2 
cents a pound, which is 2.1 cents 
a pound higher than the fair ex- 
I change value.
•■Careful consideratiun h a .<> 
been given to the posiaibibty of 
making an adjustment payment
of the wpplimmifl appcnpci»-a 
tioi^ act, fiscal year 1030, U is 
legally iinpomible to make any Praf. J R. Smyth, h^ of the 
poultry department at tbe Uni- 
venilty of Maine, and Dr. A J. 
Durant, head of the
run-down condition, with sharp, 
thin breast bones and drooping 
wings, the trouble is usually coc- 
cidiosis, says J E Humphrey of
Lexiniplon. Ky.
The first thing 
I liiimpbrey.
m regmd to hurley tohwsm 011)^35 birds from the fiocK Dry 
1935. l»rt we have been informed brooder house at the
that according to the terms morning. Ges-e
the contract and the provisions , ^ut no water, to
'dnnk .it all limes for a week to 
10 days along with graim
We Take Pleasure . . .
IN ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTMENT OF
Mr. Noah HaU
AS OUR AGENT IN MOREHEAD
UNION TRANSFER offers a daily truck service between 
Louisville, Lexingdon. Cincinnati, Huntington and Morehead.
Mr. Hall will be pleased to supply all information regard­
ing rates and service., He is i n charge of our office located at 
103 Fairbanks Avenue—Telephone 104. For night service call 
214.
We Solicit Your Patronage and Pledge Through Mr. Hall a 




liquid milk is not u> be bad. add 
40 pounds of dried buttermilk or 
skimmiLk to 60 munds of mash 
and feed for a or 10 days.
Give epsom salts after the milk 
treatment at the rate of a table­
spoonful to a gallon of ^ter to 
chicks up to four weeks of age 
[After this age give according to 
raalurity A micken is consider­
ed mature when 24 weeks old. at 
which time a pound of salts if
veterinary Kience at the Ur^- 
variety of Missourt are among the 
speakers on the programs of the 
12th annual poultry short course 
to be held at the University of 
Kentucky College of Agriculture 
June 22-26
Tbe CDurae, which usually at­
tracts 100 or more larmeri and 
poultry men and women, gives an 
opportunity to learn about the es­
sential principles in the proper 
eve at pmilb'y. and ts Mtered pri­
marily for the practical man who 
IS unable to attend tbe regular 
college courses. ScienCiflr facts 
are stated u. ample terms, and 
principles taugbt that are applica­
ble to both small farm flocks and 
large cumneiclal hatcheries Many 
hatchery operators as well as 
poultry raisers attend.
^ P»idU bt H oi wWt ^ paid. 
iiv tkfe iiiiUiiE
ito b4W« iIII
Coen* in tedop. Cempun tUoT' 
wmImt in ovorp way you eoA«" 
thinkoLSotiotyyouribHtbotl
it n t







-eCaaraaiaet ••■trel lavers 




Kentucky wu Tme of 36 states 
repreaenked at tbe recent natiohal 
poultry
i
strap or sorghum molaaes In­
stead of the milk treatmeol, with 
good results. A pint of molasses 
is used in each gallon of water 
for three consecutive days. One 
I day is then missed and the treaf- 
i ment used again for three more 
I consecutive days.
Attend Coop
The first of &ree Utopia club 
, camps planned m Kentucky for 
this year was held reeenUy at 
Clear Creek Springs near Ptne- 
jville Boys and girls from Clay. 
Bell Harlan and Pike counties at­
tended Handicraft, recreations 
I and discussions comprised the pro­
gram Carl W. Jones, field apmt 
toe college, was in charge, 
listed by coiin^
home demonstration agents and 
Jesw Brooka,aiid T. K. Bryant of 
ti.e enUege. ' £ain^ wfO be held 




Pta—e: 91 (Dny>—174 (NW)
N. E. KENNARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Morehead, Kentucky
LET THE SUN SHINE IN




BcigisL pwoof ataUitbt mmy tak* tbe color 
not of waflpi|wt ami rhin|irt wdl SnsAw, 
buttk docs not cEoet tbe wft, wolew mmo 










San PrwKlaco flndt tila hsunear 
«t • UbU wttb a prbtt7 dri 
«te bad bean knocked over by 
• dnmk that had juat beat 
mtttwn out and laarnrthat die 
bad bm burned out in the 
Bfchtot flt«. WhMi abe Bid ahe 
WM a alncer lookbu tw work: 
BUAle adud bar to ains. and 
then a^ad what die would ear 
to |7S a wack. Her anawer was
hia maater’i apartment over the 
muaic haiL The tainting girl, for- 
Mfled br toed and drink, waa iU at 
Mae at the approving glance trm 
the Chtneae’a eyca, and at being 
alone in the apartment o< a total
•*Ito.lwt...
-Well, aptt tt ortl"
-I don't aing vary U I don't 
Mt and...I haven't any money." 
"Wen. MW, iant that tough!" Hia 
tone waa Inainecre and auapiciaua. 
He patted her ahoulder Umiliarly. 







“Thafa catchy. You picked, 
good one! Juat make youraeU at 
borne, honey- m be right with 
you." He went into the bedroom 
ad)a<«tog Mary Blake threw r 
worried glance after him. B 
eaOed: "Wherv’d you hall trmn."
"Banaim. Utph. ThaTa near Saltof wham ahe wm I
aomewhat frightened. B la c k I c jLake."
NortoQ entered aa Jow Lee left. "Been here long?'
d his hat and coat
"WeU did you have a 
“Yea. tbanka
it to thank, you for your kind-
jaw Lae. Bladde’a rhinrer aer* 
vent. WM renmvtng diabea and 
niwiMti of food fnn a table in
"Aw. never mind the cttqi 
••But it waa-^pid of me taint­
ing like that- I haven't eatai much 
todv " ^ bMked up at him 
with an snxioua amile. “lYa true.
writing?" Hia nnile was q
“No. Only a lew weeka." 
“Where*ve you been working?' 
"U'tbe Benaon public Ulwacy.' 
"Singing?" Hia ahort laugh put 
her on the dertenitve.
"Oh. no. I aang in church Sun­
day!—my Utber’a old cdiurch.
After an hour
1 inscribed. "Welcome to San
"So, you mng in a chnrch choir? 
And your fathej-a a pieuiJici?" 
Hia moddng voice beheyed hia
ing. She burst out resentfully 
"He was. Be died four yean ago."
"I get yew! The orphan child of 
a country parson."
She controlled her exasperation 
at hia disbelief in her stony, but
was boxing in the gym­
nasium with a tell handsome 
young mao of about bla own age 
the following momlng. iriken his 
ainger. Mat. came up to the ring 
He ^nke casually. "Say Boss, the 
Profeaaar’s over at the joint wait­
ing to rehearse that new girl and 
tew’a uever showed up."





"Am I reUeved!" cried Mat, and 
began a cheery whtsOe.
"No good, eh? ' asked Bladde's 
sparring partner.
-m say ahe s gDOd." toughed 
Btodde sarcastically. "Why. her 
father was a preacberT’
"A preacher? Gee, that's an old 
one.'’ guffawed Mat.
“Well, maybe her father was a 
leacher." said Btodcie's partner. 
"Tim still believM
"Wait a minute! What do you 
think rm running—a funeral per. 
lor?"
At Mary's look of distreMTOte^ 
“Prodaeeor," playing the
nimeot. aent to her defense. "But 
Btockle. with a voice tike bea it 
am t ao easy to—"
•Get up," Interrupted Btockie. 
sat down at the piano and played 
to hot rhythm- "Put
^egat iinri^te'toat. Mr Nor- 
Mid Mary
(To BfcContmued Next Week)
Bee Dime Circus Is 
Hwe For One Week
ed the system and attractioiw in 
fane Ctrena. which within it­
self to a feature to be proud of, 
amt la not an experiment with
Everyone attendiogvthe shows 
will get tH^mo.iey's 
worth and be highly Mtortalned 
The slogan of the |^w. "You
tor with young and 
can attend thoe shows without 
the constant fear of ^fisults and 
danger of petty nuisances, such 
as gambing machines and immoral 
attractions.
There is always a variety of 
Igb cteB riding devices, mclud- 
_ig the MW Upside-Down, the Sky 
Ride. Ferris Wheel. TUt-a-Whlri 
Cbai^tones. and araall automo- 
bitee and airptoMs for the chU-
s and drinks
Plenty of bright lights.
I beautiful white i
earegtviafr
Ride ticketa and nothing but h»> 
element weather can prevent tho 
people of bus leetian tram spmd 
ing six enjoyable evenings at the 
Bee Dime Circus at the Bndler 





Day old or started From UB. 
Approved and PuUorum tested 
flocks. Ts^mg breeds, produc­
tion bred. Bargains
chi^ called for a thatchMT 
tor limited time. Write for 
prices and particulars.
East Water St.. - -
FLEMINGSBURG 
HATCHERY 
Bast Water St., a
r. Ky.
profited her. '.After all. Mr. Nm- 
ton. there are such men as coun­
try parsons and sometimM they 
do have daughters."
in my place, doesn't it? " An. 
brought you to Trtaco?”
-'My mother helped me 
here."
“t see. " Me came out of the 
rdroom to a dressing gown. Mary 
jumped Up. a new wave of fright 
sweeping pver her "I suppose 
poor old mother needs a 
operation?"
-You don't believe me. do you'
Ctous. Mat'" , Tpn » here this we^ billing the
-The trouble with you is you ' ^ making arrange-
don't believe in anything." for the Bee Dime Circus to
“That's where I’m smart, Tim. " n.iwn iti engagement of alx days 
•Smart'’" The man gave Btockie ^ nights at the Brodley Nww 
blow which knocked the breath m Morehead during the
out of him and aent him to the ,,eek Sth to 13th. Inclusive. Tbe
floor Btockie remained there. shows have been coming to
looking up with a grin. Mmehead for years and are wMl
rm a sucker if I ever lenm : taown to the people of this vicin- 
anythlnr For twenty years you've > ^ty tor their -i—niiti—, morality 
mauled me about yo« big mug. ! gn pertonnancei aa well aa of 
and made a chump out of me. and | the peraonnel.
1 always come back for more! rm , xtais year Hr. Bee hM augmeol 




TIte thtee dungs to expect ban paint.
■ > =
PaotMTiow- Kuffcea 80% Lead and 
20% Zme—100% Pure Paint protects 
da sufiaa; with a film chat a weather 
proof, hides dx surfiice and keepa^ouc 
dampiess as no half lead or aduloented 
paint can do.
"Why, sure I beUeve you. 
all right Mary - He aUd his arm 
about her.
Needing work, she risked a U 
appeal. Tou'ra stronger than 
im. So is a gorilto ~
He gave her a long took, then 
removed his arm. She grubbed her 
valise and moved towards the 
door, but Btodde blocked her way 
] “Wait a minute! Wbat do you 
' take me tor' I'm Btockie Norton. 
I you know Blackie Norton! Why. 
i I wrote that spiel you jiist pulled
3 S
hAimr—Kur&ea SO and 20 ia made in 
Bumercua colors and dote and a flaace 
•at the color caid will coouince you of 
dte tniRdbl o)kr cooteicate posBbfe. 
» W cute
»tat X. kiadK pwHt. base apd 
racney on'buy.
Added To Popaiar 
AttraetioB
C-(M)-L - Off This Summer
We have just the drigk for yoo, oar s 
pleU with hot weather drxnfca'ih^ insare J 
CDodort.
MINT JULEP
-Jme Gin Lemon Gin
Pineapple Gin Raspberry Gin
Cherry Gin Orange Gin
The Morehead Dispensary
er—years ago!' But I gueu you 
get burned out in that old trap on 
Dupont Street" Again Mary 
started tor tbe door; again be In- 
terpiMd his «wn body between 
“Say. wbat ktod
n chy. cfaaR. aduhet- 
r. Chap F> patnts atea and wate
cfae^only in pdcc percan.
____ ,____________ Ifti
is afraai to print his formula you be afaid 




___ ‘POM attte chofar ^ I natt
VMopfBAta**. SBe^adte- 
mood to bar tooth."
"fm not woritlBg any gam*. 
Wifi you let m* out, plcMS?"
"Juat a minute. Where are you 
going?"
"! don't know."
He let go of her arm. "You can 
bunk here if you want to. ' He 
shrugged his shoulders and start­
ed tor tbe bedroom, returned, with 
Mctous look at Mary, picked 
gilt clock nod took it with
him. Mary watched him go. 
bitter smile oa her face, aie jack-
Open from 8HN) a. n. ontU 12:00 Midnicht
Pure Distilled Water Ice
Mean* a Lot to Yoi|
THATISWHY
DioeahCR Such Ar Typhoid Are So Scare* Here
Why Take a Chance—Use ICE
JUSTCAU71
WE WILL BE THERE SOON OB SOONER
BBfll yuoYe out of the huOding." 
-AB kid. See you IMm." 
Ifit'KOilH allM «* hOdar, aft
adS^ grin on hto AM- TaHter
Moiltai anre paefca a wallopr
"Has he gow?" Bladoe peered 
■round cautiouaiy and waa gettinf 
up whoi a delegation of toilov 
pr^rietors of amusement ptoiM
In tbe Barbaiy Coast filed into the 
gymnasium—all big shots, dresaed 
in their best
fuO of importance. As they greet­
ed him effusively. Btockie sank 
back on the floor. A middle-agei 
rug^ sweaty m«» acted as 
tor tbe group.
■Btockie. we've lototed you up 
complain about the Dupoot
ahe jammed the valise against a 
table. Us fragile catch burst open. 
As Mary knelt, gathnrng up the 
spilled cootenta. the bedroom door 
opened a trifle. Btockle's hand 
slipped the key into the lock—on 
her Bde. She went to the door 
and quietly turned the lock. It 
assured her safety And abe bad 
no place to go. no money.
Another visitor
got Fritz altoBut lotto at me!
Hans und—"
"WeU, boys," interrupted Btodt- 




Restful Fisher Body. Only. "
l»t3 CBXVRCMXr MASTBB 
COACH (Original. Duco Flntofa. 
Oean Upholstery. Tires that have 
n UtUe wear Backed 
by an O.K that Counts)
“We want you to let us run you 
lor Alderman! We want-40 make 
’em tear these trapa down and put 
up bride buOdings. And you're 
the only oum.ac tbe Coast 
tbe authority to do it"
•Look here, AtoMa, you and tbe 
boys aU know Jack Burley’s the 
biggest tondtord on ttte Coast I've 
talked to him and he's made out 
of granite. "
•‘We’ve never put up a fight be­
fore. We’ve never had a real
a peat idea." said"1 think it’s 
BJadtie’s . , .
bad just returned, dressed in his | 
prie^ly robe*.
-That’s ri^ Fattier Multtn. 
Well back him. WeTl put up tbe 
doupL"
- You like a fight Blackie.' said 
Father MulUn. “Go on!”
"Can you see what that big. 
chesty Nob HIU sweU’s gonna do 
when be hears he’s got Btockie to 
deal with?” asked one of the 
visitors.
"Yeah, that's what Tm thintong 
of." said Blackie. "I think you 
fellows have all blown your ttp- 
per« But come over to the joint 
and well have a drink and talk
'* USED CAR
mg CHBVROUrr SSDAN (Has
been reduced S7S.«. The loweM 
price at which we have ever 1 
able to otter this model)
Special Sale Price
153* CHEVROLET COUPR (En-
^YOUR CHEVROLET 
DEALER
conditioned. To see this excellent 
buy will convince you the value 
cannot be duplicated at >ITK 
thi« nn«-ei f)niv * k®
1.1
ma CHEVROLET EOAD8TSB
(This motor car is,to perfect run­
ning condition. Reduced 








Upholstery like new For sale 
with an OX- that counts) To the 
! lucky buyer 
price
1»«9 FORD SSDAN (Tbo
reconditioDed. Backed by 
that counte) Cannot be
duplicated at ttiis price
1*U CHRYSLER SEDAN (E
Uful tinish Alnywi like i 
Special sale price for a 
limiri-rt tim*- only ...............
Mary Blake was singing "San 
Frandseo" when Blackie and his 
friend
_ , : its mutoe and
rhythm, not u ttie Barbary Coast 
was accustomed to hearing U sung. 
"Blackte." Hid Alaska, 'toin't
"Why? So you can grab hm 
tor yum joint?" Alaska'a la^tk 
bad a too* o( ghitt ia tt. BlMkte 
cut to roughly OB Mary's ^tginr
urn NASH -8PTCIAL SOT SB- ;
DAN (Entire car has been thor­
oughly recondih^ Spe- *27$
rial Sale Price Only
will be sold to the first lucky 
buyer at tbe ronerkably *2||B
* ISM PONTIAC SEDAN iThui car
has been reduced $50.00. the low­
est priei- a( which we have been 
able to otter this model' »|^
Sale Price
19M CHEVROLET COUPE (One






f^age Eight the moeeheao inbependent
how they h
s O G I E T V^ TELEPHONE 23S 2S2 * |bii»
Prectous memories 
Unger.
How they ever Hood my soul.
In the diu-knea of the midni^t. 
Prffcious. sacred scenes unfold."
r Etsrs and daughter, Wltaa. Mr. Jem Webb of '^Uannao. 
. W. Va.. who hm been quite ill at 
Grace CamlC7, is much Imprweed 
and esneote to return borne Sat- 
I urday.
^ .Frances Ammt ^pent






These w£te the elements uil 
Which ' changed our earth 
•Paradise
We heard te**’s urdenl call
Mr and Mrst^i_______________
: Buthcrford.A*I A. who have been I Liberty visiting frienda. 
dau^ier . V'isiting at the home of Mrs. J. F,: Mrs. H. B. Tolliver. Mrs.
aay. Mrs. Bendrix ToUiver andMias Isobei Bedwi _ ______ .of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Redwine of j Hackney were called to their, 
' Sandy Hook, was graduated Mon- | h«ne by the death of Mr. Frasier.'s 
day. June 1. from the Academy fetber. Mr W O. Frasier. Sirs, 
of Bethel Woman's College. Hop- I Wallace Frasier returned Friday





Have lorgotten our sacred v 










Which wal Toeeb Voer 
Heart Strtan
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Hamm homecomirig at [ took part in the armual May pag-'j f Hackney 
Wallingford. May 31. was perhaps eeot. -Sprmgtupe," by Catherine '
the most delightful of all of these i Snodgrass. She wws Epworth______________ __
annual gatherings. Loyal friends ; League representative in the Bap- jo’elack I snrtiiTn 
from thrt* states were present to I u« Student Union Council, was i Urs C B Dougherty bad as 
show their interest and apmticia- , a member of Delta Pin Omega, j guesu in her home <w Fifth stroet.
Mim BUrJorie Uuun returned 
to BCcaebewl Sunday after spend­
ing the week with her parents.
I dramaUcs sorority of the glee club. luo^-
------------- ------------1 of Mm. T. J.
1 not known, it was well up in ] She was a bndesmaid in the «ep- j Daugherty. moth« of Mr. Oaugb- 
and while there [ ding party, corapomd of the niortj^ OwingsviUe and Mrs. Hu-
and Mrs.
Vaaceburg.
Mrs. W. H. Hale and children of 
HiUsboro, Ohio, spent the week­
end with her motber. Mrs. Celia 
Hudgins.
Mr. Henry Lee Prtohard spent 
the week-end in Corinth viriUng
at a I popular students.
there never will be a happier peo- | <**••* ****^*J»
pie meeting. , . • Mr and Mrs. Curt Bruce and
KrsU Word of Morcheod College ; and Mrs. D. H. Tabor of Eleanor: Mary Alice
was chairman a"nd his personality I announcing the ar- i Calvert. Katherine Powers, Mr.
helped cement the Des of fnend- i “ eigbUpound girl born ^ c. V Goae of Jackswi
■hip and VtodwiU and made iv- Sunday Mrs. Tabor wUI be re- MaluraJ Bridge
eryone presmt teel they were membered us Pearl Adams, of this Sunday
really welcome. > “‘J ... Or Duval Payne of MaysvtUe
Mr, R. B. Vice of Roamdea. Va , 
was vlstting triefids in Mocehesd 
and Yale last week-end.
. Mias Ayro Miller Cassity was 
vtsilteg her parents. Mr. and Bfri. 
Cabert Cassity at Yale.
Mim EUa Blae Boggeis spent the 
w«k-end in itohland, toe guest of 
Miss Mpdge CbrnetL 
Mrs. A. F. Ellington left Sunday 
for develaad. Ohio, where toe 
will attend toe ~ 
ventkm.
spent last weel
A pleasing feature of t le after- 
iding by
Mrs. Kahlo of u beautiful poem 
enUUed. ‘My Old ■
Kome.
spent the week-end at Storys 
-<wmp in Fleming county: Mary 
' Olive Boggess. Mauverine Miles.
V mU'
. Mr and Mrs. R. E. I j,orehe«i:
Mrs. Charles Staimg herLykms. _______
Mr Raymond Allen spent the | Mro Ohrence Allen 
Fraley, Nola Jayito. Bernice week-end in Ashland visiting ' this week.
Lewis. Ahne WalO. Leo Oppeo- 1 friends | Mrs. Austin Riddle and UtUe
heimer. Waiter Calvert, Eugene Mrs Claude Crosthwaite. Hrs.Jaon. Jesry Austin, reh 
Calvert. George Denton of Hills- Troy Jeoninm aud Harold Crasth- [ Sunday after a awek's visit In ML
Nannie Hamm Carter of UidLanola. ‘ boro. They were chaperoned by , waite were in Lexington Tuesday Sterling.
Neb., a former resident of Rowan , Miss CUira Bruce i to see Ray Jeonings, who u a Mean Luther Jayne and Ted
county > • • ; puuent in toe SL Joseph boapitaL Crosthwaite attended toe
The address of Rci- KahJo of ' Miller Family W M S. df the Baptist churoh j game in Lexington. The gomw
WaUiogford allowed careful prep- I VisHs In Vbgli^ will meet at the home of Mrs. H. j were held on the farm of C V.
aratinn and gave the listeners food | Dr and Bfrs. Prank B. Miller ’C- Haggan on Main street Thurs- | Whitney
for sober and serious thought ; and sons. Frank. Jr. and Donald, bay evening. i Mrs D H Holbrook was vttet-
The audience was .-nirpriacd I spent last week at Virginia Beach, Mr Jack West returned Monday
when one was introduced who has i Va E.*iroute they visited places ̂ from a week’s trip through Okla-
eodcand herself te the people 'of cultural and historical sigmfi- |humu. .Arizona and Dallaa. Texas, 
of this section, Mrs. Ethel EUing- | cance Included in their itinerary i where he attended the CenteBnial.
Uto. of Morehead. Her splendid were White Sulphur Springs, Nat- ' Mr Robert Alfrey was a bun-
address was interspersed with . urhl Bridge. Va_ Washington and 
iplimenus, poetry, w ir humor. Lee University. V M 1.. Appomat- 
limif •sub ty of thought and beauty i
visitor in Ashland Friday
____ and Mrs Lawaence Fraley
Battleheld. Petershuti’^York- j •'“b Larry, on? virituig reia- 
n. Jamestown. Williamsburg. I bves in Portsmouth this week.
•. Fort j •'ir and Mrs. Ray EviLate In the afternoon the Peer-1 College of William and Marv. . .
less Quartet of Flemingsburg ar- Monroe. Virginia University, and i daughter, Wilina. returned to their 
rived, and by requesL sang three ' Langley Flying Field. On the way ' home al Martha. Ky_ Saturday, ] 
special numbers to the delight of : back Dr Miller visited a former ) a week's visit at the home
the entire audience The demon- j classmate of his. now Uvlng in I “f her parents. Mr and Btra. Ed 
strabon of pleasure that followed ■ Wayoesboro. Va„ the gateway to ^ Fannin. Mr. and Mrs. Fannin 
was unusuaL I Shenandoah Nabonal Park." accompamed them home and re-
After deciding u< rruft again. '. . • • turned Sunday.
Che fourth Sunday in June. 1937. Mr. and sfcw Fannin Clintna Tatum was toopping in
the benedicbon was pronounced I Enicrtate Far Dinner , LexingMtVMoodsty.
and the orderly, happy crowd re- I Bdr and Mrs. Wallace Fannin ; Mr. and Mrs. Omwnee Alten of 
turned home with the grand old | entmdained at 9 o'clock dmn«- 
sons echoing in their heartjr ! Thursday trvenlng Mr. and Mrs.
Exterior View of the ‘Tkayflower"
In Modern, Clean, Cool 
Comfortable Surroundings—
Yoo can enjoy a well-prepared summer meat 'Jhe price is a 
further enjoyable part of your Innch or dinner.
The Mayflower is the ideal place to cool off after a bard day’s 
work. Whether its a fall meal, a tid-bit or a bottle of beer 
you will find the Mayflower knows jdst how it should be 
served for your pleasnre.
If you are not already a patron at the Mayflower, bring your 
friends and come down. Y our first visit will lead to many
The MAYFLOWER
On U. S. 68 m West Morehead
Mt. Omv JntoiMB and
'Tti9 report her eoaditton u not
Mix. Uonel Fannin and toO- 
:dren. Dorothy and LimiM Edward. 
; spent last week in Jenktos vitetiac
I Mr. G. S. Shannon of Ashland 
1 was a buzliiess visitor in Moiriiead 
Monday.
I Cbaries Adams of »ielbyvilte 
a week-ffld visitor at the 
, r of his pareota. Mr. and Mn. 
[Heodeiaon Adams.
Bfia Edith Ftoming of Ashland. 
Area Supervisor of W.P.A.. was in 
Morehead Monday 
Bob Tatum wtei has hwm a 
todent at toe Univertety of South 
Carolina will remain hr sasemv— 
scdioiri and will return to More- 
'lead about Angute 1.
Hta C. B. McCttikmgti and smi. 
fCeocae. Mas. Jack Briwlg and 
Mite Je. and Charles FValey i
